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ABSTRACT
I
Four fibedresm systems were compared for resistance to damage and damage tolerance.
One toughened epoxy and three toughened bismale:mide 03MI) resins were used. all with
IM7 caroon fiber reinforcement. A statistacal design of experiments technique was used to
evaluate me effects of impac: energy, specimen thictness and rup diameter on the damage
area and residual com.m'ession-a.fter-impac_ (CAI) strength. Resuits showed that two of the
BMI systems sustained relatively large damage areas yet had an excellent ,"etentaon of CAI
s_eng_h.
KEY WORDS: Impact Resistance. Delanunation Resistance, Non-Destructive Evaluation
1. INTRODUCTION
As NASA sets its sights on single stage to orbit (SSTO) reusable vehicles, the need for
weight reduction is becoming critical. These vehicles must use advanced materials that
possess a multitude of improved properties (lower density, higher stiffness and strength,
resistance to damage and moisture absorption, good fatigue resastance, high temperature
stability and resistance to microcrack:ing due to thermal cycling) compared to conventional
aerospace materials. Aerospace vehicles are beginning to contain more polymer matrix
composites as load bearing structures in order to lower weight.
In order for a_ermoset polymer to withstand high temperatures without a degradation of
mechanical properties, a high cross-tinkang density is desired- However. a high cross-
linJdng density, will result in a brittle material which will not provide a damage tolerant
ma_ix for the composite. Some thermoplastic resins such as Polyetheretherketone (PEEK),
polybenzirnidazole (PBI) and polyallylphenois can withstand higher temperatures than
thermoset resins, and have the additional bonus of being inherently tough. However.
thermoplastic matrix composites, which are difficult to handle since they have no tack or
drape, require high temperatures and pressures to process. By blending thermoplastics into
thermosets, the resulting polymer can be engineered to have a good balance of high
temperature resistance, damage toierance, and process, ability.
A class of polyimides called bismaleimides (BMI's) have the processability of epoxies with
the higher use temperatures common to potyimides. BMI's are polyimides that contain a
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vinyl group as part of the five membereA imide nng, resulting in an uncured prepreg that
has good tack and dzapeabiliry and wdl process at 350°F and 80 psi (or lower) much like
epoxies. Unlike epoxies, the BMI composite must undergo a free-standing post-cure,
usually at a temperature of about 475°F for 8 hours. BMI msms cannot match the
temperature c?_pabiiiues of PMR- 15, since the upper use temperature of most BM/'s _s
about450°F under dry, condiuons and 390°F under wet conditions, but this is a substanual
merease (about 200°F) over epoxies. Like all polyimides, BMI is inherendy bnrde and must
be rn_fied with a "'toughener" _o be of any use as a matrix resin for advanced aerospace
structures. Thus about _ to 50% by weight thermoplasuc is blended w_th the BMI
improve its damage tolerance (1). Some blends have demonstrated a resistance to
m_ca'ocracking when thermally cycled from -108°F to 350"1= making them as wacrocrack
resastam as cyanate resin systems (2_. Different thermopiasucs ua a variety of amounts are
used to engineer the roan'ix resm to have the most desirable propemes for the applicanon at
hand. In general, BMI resins with the highest room temperature mechanical properues
would be the most affected by heat, losing a larger percentage of strength with inermasing
temperature than those resins designed for hot environments which tend to have iower
room temperature mechanical propertaes (3).
This paper examines the impact resistance and damage tolerance of four aerospace made
polymer matrix systems that have been idenufied as candidate materials for some of
NASA's Single Stage to Orbit (SSTO) programs. One of these systems is a toughened
epoxy and the other three are toug.hened BMI resins. All of these materials contmned me
same fiber (Hercules' IM7) so a comparison of the mamx resins could be made without the
type of reinforcement being an additional variable.
2. EXPERIMENTAL DESCRIPTION
2.1. Material The four fiber/resin systems used in this impac_ damage tolerance study
were IM7/977-2 epoxy, IM7/'V390. [M7/'V398 and INI7/F655 BMI's.
The 977-2 epoxy produced by ICI/Fiberite is the best characterized and most widely used
toughened epoxy system. The V390 and V398 BMI's are produced by I-IJtco and differ in
their toughness and upper use temperature. The V390 resin possesses a hot/wet
performance temperature of 475'=F while the tougher V398 resin has a hot/wet use
temperature of 350°F. The F655 BMI resin is produced by Hexcei and has an upper use
temperature of 450"F. This resin was designed primarily to have easy processing
_terisdcs and enhanced damage tolerance.
2.1,1 Specimen Preparation Panels were made of unidirectional prepreg layed up
in a quasi-isotropic stacking sequence of [0,+45,90,-45]ns, where n was either 12 or 3
thus producing 8, 16 or 24 ply laminates. The panels were hot-press cured according to the
manufacturer's recommendations. Specimens 17.8 cm (7 inches) long by 7.6 cm (3 inches)
wide were cut from the cured panels and fiberglass end tabs 3.8 cm (1.5 inches) long were
bonded to the .ends of each specimen. The cured nominal ply thicknesses for the various
materials were .1219 mm (.0048 in.), .1372 mm (.0054 in.), .1168 mm (.0046 in.) and
.1168 mm (.0046 in.) for the 977-2, F655, V390 and V398 respectively.
2.2. Testing
22.1. Test Matrix A design of experiments approach was used to construct a test
mamx that would evaluate the effects of impact level, plate thickness and impactor diameter
on the compression-after-impact (CAI) so'erich and damage area of the plates. A Box-
Behnken 3 level frac_onal factorialdesign was implemented to minimize the number of
tests needed to gather information fft_out the effects of the 3 independent variables on the
damage znne size and CAI strength. Utilizing this method, a total of 15 tests would need to
be run on each material type. Each independent variable (impact level, plate thickness and
imp'actor diameter) was assigned 3 values representing a low, medium and high setting.
For the impact level, a low value was defined to be an incident kinetic energy of 4 jouies
(2.95 fl-lbs), a medium level was 8 joules (5.90 flabs) and a high level was 12 joules
(8.85 ft-lbs). The thickness of the specimen was determined by the 3 thicknesses
iq
fatmcated, low = 8 plies, medium = 16 plies and high = 24 plies. Tups of diameter .635,
1.--"7and 1.9 cm (.25, .5 and .75 in.) were used as the tow, medium and high values of
impactor size. The test mamx with the variables at the appropriate levels is shown m figure
I.
222 Impact Testing The specimens were pneumatically clamped between plates
wath cutout holes of 6.35 cm (2.5 m.) diameter thus inducang a c,.n:uiar ciamrxxt bouncmr?,
co_uon. Each spe_men was impacted at its geomemc center. A Dynatup 8200 amp
tower was used with a falling mass of 2.3 kg (5.0 lbs). A catch mechanism was empioye,d
to prevent multiple strikes on the s-W,x'm_ns. Instrumented impact data Lsuch as incident
im_ract velocity,, maximum load of impact, total deflecuon and en_gy abso_ during
mapact, as well as loaci-ume and load--deflec_on plots for the :mpac: event) were gatnerec
with a D,vnatup 730 data acquismon system. After each mapact, the vasual damage was
noted and recorded.
22.3. NDE Evaluation After impact testing, all of the specimens were
ul_-asonically C-scanned to obtain a damage zone size.
22.4. Compression Testing Residual compressive strengths of the impacted
specimens were obtained using a face suppomng, shear loading tec._nique ex3?lmned m
detail elsewhere (a). Basically, this fbxture is a large I1TRI type wire facemates ciamped
lighdy to most of the specimen's gage length m prevent Euier buclding. The facepiates
contained cutouts at their centers to allow the dei_anons _o "blister out" and grow. An
Instrun 1100 loading frame was used at a tesnng rate of .254 mmcmm. ',.01 m.jrmn._.
22.5. Short Beam Shear Testing Short beam shear speczmens were prepared
from randomly seiected, untmpacted 2J, ply specimens. The specimens we_ .635 cm _.25
in.) wide tested at a span of 1.27 cm (.50 in.). Testing was performed at a rate of .25,.;
mm/n-nn. (.01 in./min.).
2.2.6. Double Cantilever Beam Testing Double cantilever beam (DCB3
specimens were prepared from IM7/977-2 carbon/epoxy and IM7/'v'390 Car_r_BM1
material systems. Specimens were of a [0,-+-45,90,-45]_ lay-up wath a total length of 25..z
cm. (10 in.) and width of 2.5,1. cm. (1 in.). A Teflon f'dm insert was placed between the
centerrr_st 90/-,15 interface at a distance of approximately 5 cm. (2 in.) from an end in
order to obtain a starter crack. Testing was performed at a crosshead ,'-ate of 50 mmJmin.
(2indtrun.) and the vaJue of GIC was deterrmned by the load/displacement area method.
3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
3.1. NDE Testing All of the impacted specimens showed delaminations as indicated
by the ultrasonic scanning results. All of the samples that were 16 or 24 plies thick showed
circular areas of delarmnation. The 8 ply specimens showed delamination areas that were
longer in the.0 ° (outer fiber) direction. This is due to the lower bending stiffness of the
thinner laminates producing a much higher outer fiber membrane swain which tended to
break these fibers and split the matrix along the direction of these fibers. The C-scans,
along with maximum impact load and residual compression strengxh data are presented m
figures _-d. A relatively large damage area is seen on the V390 and V398 specunens
compared to the F655 and 977-2 resins for almost all of the runs. The only exceptions are
the specimens thin were completely penetrated by the impactor. In these cases, the
apparently "tougher" 977,-2 and F655 resins would resist splimng and cracking more,
resulting in the broken fibers "carry'trig'" more of the resin away from the laminate resulting
in delamination. The apparently less tough V390 and V398 resins would produce a
"cleaner" hole when punctured since the resin would more easily crack and split, allowing
the broken fibers to separate from the laminate with less far field roan'ix damage. For the
V398 and V390 samples that did not experience perforation, the damage zone extended to
the boundaries of the circular clamp. This makes a true assessment of "'damage resistance"
difficult since the damage area would have been much greater had the delaminations not
stopped at the clamped boundary. The 977-2 and F655 materials had delaminations that
were contained well within the clamped boundary,.
t32. Short Beam Shear Testing A large difference in mode II interlaminar shear
strength was evident between the matenals teste,d. The deiarmnanon aiways initiated at one
of the two centermost 900/-2,5 ° interfaces. The results of me snort beam shear tests are _ven
in figure 3 The V390 and V398 msm composites had much lower interiaminar shear
strengm man the F655 or 977-2 resin composites which expiams me larger delarnmauon
areas seen in the V390 and V398 resin laminates after _'npact.
3.3. CAI Testing All of the specimens failed at the impac" site. The V390 and V398
resin system laminates do not have a nouceably lower CAI stren=_n man the 977-2 and
F655 resin system iarmnates as wouid be expected from the NDE resuits. The drop m
strength is not as large as would be indicated by the C-scans. The C-scans clearly snow
that the V390 and V398 resin iarrunates have a larger deiarmnanon area than the 977-2 and
1:655 resin larmnates, but the V390 and V398 resin laminates do possess good damage
tolerance since these large areas of damage do not cause a correspondin_y large drop tn
compression su'en_h. This pnenomenon will be exarmned in derail iater.
3.4. Double Cantilever Beam (DCB) Testing (GIC Testing) The V390
material was found to have a GIC of approximately .92 k.J/m 2 (5.2 in-lb/in 2) and the 977-2
had a GIC value of approximate!y L25 k.J/m 2 (7.3 in-tbfin2). This difference is not as large
as the difference m mooe [I sneaz strengmasdetermined from me snortbeam sheartests.
3.5. IM71977-2 Material 'T'ne model terms for the CAI strengm and damage area
resvonses are given in figure ". There _sa su'ong non-lineanty between the CAI response
and the impact energy, ss well _ a sa"ong negative linear effe_. This can be seen on the
response surface piot of CAI swen_h as a funcnon of impact ener_' and specimen
thickness shown in fi.m..u'e5. There _s a sharp drop in s_rength as me :mpam energy
increases from the iowest levei, 5ut the streng-d'l decrease begans _o ievet off near me nigner
end of impact ener_ with a sii_t ",ncrease in CAI strength seen at the highest impac:
energies. This is due ',o me specimen be_nrung to be punctured at these higher mapac:
levels, resulting in more fiber _mage and less mamx damage which ls the controlling
factor for residual compression stren_Ja of the laminate. There are not any significant two-
way interactions for the CAI response and the value of the tap semng is not significant for
either of the responses. The damage zone is most heavily depencaent on the linear impact
energy coefficient which indicates that as the mapact energy increases, the area of damage
also increases. This response also shows an interaction between impact energy and
specimen thickness. As can be seen from figure 6, at the lower end of impact energaes used
in this study, the smallest damage areas occurred on the intermediate thickness spemmens.
The thick specimens had more flexural ri_dity and thus could not absorb as much of the
impact energy as bending strain energy thereby causing this energy to be dissipated by
matrix damage. The thinnest specimens could flex quite a bit and the fibers would store
plenty of etastic strain energy, but the deformations were large enough to cause mamx
splimng between fibers, especially in the outer fiber direction as is evident by the C-scans
in figure 2a. At the higher values of impact energy used in this study, the thinner the
specimen, the more damage area resulted. This is due to the fac_ that the t'up would
puncture the thinner specarnens resulting in gross fiber pullout along the outer fiber
direction as is evident by, the C-scans in figure 2a. This larger area of damage contributed to
a loss in CAI strength on the thin samples, as seen in figure 5, since the damage was
completely through the thickness.
3.6. IM7IF6SS Material From figure 7 which'is a response ptot of CAI strength
versus impact energy and specimen thickness, it can be seen that th_s material has a non-
linear dependence on the impact energy. It hM a similar shape to the IM7/977-2 composite
CAI response in that the sharp drop in residual compression strength beans to level off at
the hi_,her end of impact energies used. The model terms are _ven in riga.Ire 8. The tipear
coefficient of impact ener_ is the strongest term at -53 MPa while the quadranc coe_lcient
for this independent variable is 37 MPa. The linear thickness coefficient is quite large at 45
MPa with a quadratic coefficient of -15 MPa. This indicates that the thinner specimens had
less strength than the thicker specimens, with this trend decreasing a small amount as the
thickness increases (a leveting off). The tup size had a small effec_ on the CAI stren_h and
damage area responses. A larger rup produced a larger CAI swength titan the thinner tups,
but th'_s was dependent on the impact energy, used as is evident by the interaction term for
tboth responses. In fac'. _c 1repot! encrg),/tup size mte_caon tenn for the d_n_gc
response is greater than me linear or quacL_ac coefficients for the _up size on this response.
Fi_u'e 9 shows the CAI strength response surface as a funcuon of impact energy and mp
size.At thehighend of _npacIenergy,thenapsizehad littleeffecton theCAt su'_ngth
responseand showed onlya slightmc_ase instrengthwithincTeasingrup Size.However,
atmc lowc;b-npactenergyicveis,me tupsiz_became more _mport_ntand showed a larger
increase in strength w_th increasing nap size. F't_mn'e 10 shows me damage area response
sun'ace as a funcnon of impac_ energy and tup size. This plot indicates that at low values of
mapact energy, mc srnailest mp size gave mc Ia.rgest damage area which corresponds with
the CAI strength oDservanons. However, at high impact energacs the damage area was
much greater/or mc larger nap. This larger damage area did not correspond to a drop in
CAI strength, mainly due to the .,'esuits obtained on runs _ 1 and #2 which had the tup size
at the two extremes and the largest impact energy used. Run #1 had a target area of damage
as detected by ultrasomcs, but has a sLigmly higher CAI str_n_ than the spec',men in run
#Z Since tup size does have an effect on the CAI strength, :his matenat ,"nay have a
comvression failure mechanism that is not as heavily de_ndent on absolute 2-D matrix
damage size as epoxies, but is also dependent on the amount of through-the-thickness
mamx damage and/or fiber breakage since the smaUer nap tended to break more fibers and
cause more through-the-tnickness matrix damage...
3.7. IM7/V398 Material The model terms for this material (figure 11) _ quite
different fi'om the 977-2 and F655 resin systems, most notably the strong depen(lence of
damaIze area on speczmen thickness and the relatively smaller effect of impact energy on
CAI strengm. Figure _2 is a surface response plot ofCAI streng-th as a function of impact
energy and sDec:men thickness. Tins material is surprismgiy msensinve to impact energy,
espec'_ally on the mic!<er specimens. On the thinner spemmens a decrease in CA.I strength _s
seen wath an increase m wnpact energy. However, note ".hat the quadratic impacz energy
coeft:iclent ts neganve which imt_iies that a sharp drop m CAI strength is seen only at larger
lint)act energtes as the impact energy increases. This is the opposite trend from the 977-2
and F655 resin swsmms where as me impact energy increased at larger values of impact
energy, a ouncru}'e ,'ype of damage was formed and the drop in compressive strength began
to level off. The trend m the V398 material suggests that the CAI strength may be more
dependent on through-the-thickness damage and/or fiber breakage than absolute 2-D mamx
damage size (a charac:enstic that was noticed to a small extent in the F655 material). The
effects of spectmen thickness on the CAI strength is very. non-linear with the strength
showing a rapid decrease as the specimen gets thinner which again suggests that through-
the-thickness damage and/or fiber breakage (which was more pronounced on the thinner
six.linens) has a smang influence on the CAI sn'ength of the specimens.
The tup size also had an effect on the CAI strength of the specimens as is evident by the
plot in figure 13 which shows CAI strength as a function of impact energy and tup size. At
the low levels of impact energy, the tup size had little effect on the residual compressive
strength but at the higher impact energies, a smaller tup would be more detrimental to the
residual compression strength (a strong interaction coefficient shows this). Since the
smaller tups tended to cause a puncture at the higher impact energies than the larger tups,
this avain suggests that the CAI strength of this material is dependent upon the amount of
through-the-thickness damage and/or fiber breakage and not on the absolute 2-D size of
rnamx damage as detected by C-scans.
The damage area caused by the impact was most influenced by the thickness of the
specimen and little else as is evident from the coefficients in figure I 1. The nap size had no
effect on the damage area and the impact energy had a small effect but this response is
clearly dominated by the specimen thickness which can be graphically seen in figure 14.
The damage area is linearly dependent on the specimen thickness with the thicker
specimens showing much more damage area than the thinner specimens, regardless of
impact energy (no mteracnon between these variables). As can be seen in the C-scans in
figtme 2c, the thin specamens had a more elongated damage area indicating matrix splitting
which is a throueh-the-thickness type of damage. The damage area vanes non-linearly with
impact energy w_th the lower impact energies giving less damage area This trend leveled off
around the medium values of impact energy after which the impact energy had little effect
on the measured damage area. since as mentioned earlier, the damage zone did not spread
beyond the ctrcular clamped boundaries of the plate.
I3.8. IMT/V390 Material The CAI strength of this material vanes linearly with
spe_men thickness, ",he thicker spec',mens having a higher C.-M strength. This dependence
is qmte significant as is evidenced bv the linear thickness coefficient seen in figure 15 and
the ptot of CA] strength versus impact energy, and specimen thickness shown in figure 16.
The impact energy has a non-linear effect on the CA[ strengm with the same trend seen as
for me V398 matenal, and has a more pronounced effect on the residual compression
sarength at the higher a'npact energies. The "'leveling off" of streng-da decrease is not at the
higher end of impact energies as it is for most epoxies and the F655 BMI tested in this
study. Another unique feature of mis material is the effect of the rup s_ze on the CAI
sm:ngth of this mate,"m.l. The mp alone has no effects on the C.M s_rengm as can be seen by
the zero coefficients for linear and quadranc tup terms in figure !5. However. there are
strong tup mteracnon terms with the other two variables. The interacuon between tup size
and impact energy can be seen in fi,_a'e I7 which is a plot of CAI strength as a function of
impact energy and ;up size. At the small nap size, the impact energy shows a non-finear
drop in compression strength as the :mpact energy increases. When the tup is at the larger
sizes, the CAI streng-d_ actually increases (albeit a very, small amount) with increasing
impact energy before a drop in streng'th is seen at the medium levels of impact. At the low
levels of impact, increasing the rup slze tended to decrease the CAt sweng-th, a trend not
seen in any of the other materials, but at the high impact levels, the larger tup showed little
degradation of the C,AI strength, especially when compared to me smaller tup sizes.
The tup size also had a strong interac'aon with the specimen thickness on the C_,,-Mresponse
of the material as can 0e seen in fi_re t8. At small tup sizes me CAI strength did not
depend heavily on me specimen thickness but at large tup sizes the CAI strength was much
greater for thicker s_=mens. This once again indicated that specu'nens that have sustained
fiber damage (those that have been punctured) such as thin spec_,mens hit with a large tup or
thicker specunens hit with a small tup, have a larger decrease in residual compression
strength than those specimens that have sustam_ an tmpac_ where a heavy, mamx damage
area (not volume) has occurred, but little or no fiber breakage has occurred. The thin
specimens saw a decrease in CAI strength as the tup was made larger but the thicker
spe_mens saw a decrease in CAI strength as the tup size became smaller. This can be
explained by the thinner specimens sustaining a puncture type of damage regardless of mp
size, thus a larger tup will produce a bigger hole resulting in more damage. For the thicker,
specimens only the small tup could puncture the specunens and cause the fiber damage that
seems to be associated with the decrease in the residual compressive strength.
The tup size had no effect on the damage size that was created due to the impac_ event
except for a very small interaction with impact energy. The damage area was strongly
dependent on the specimen thickness in a non-linear manner as is shown in figure 22 which
is a plot of the response surface of damage size as a function of impact energy and
specimen thickness. A sharp drop in damage area is seen as the specimen becomes thinner.
This is due to a hole being punctured in the specimen and the damage being more localized
in the form of fiber breakage and matrix splimng. For this reason the impact energy did not
have as big an effect on damage size for the thin specimens as it did for the thicker
specimens. , .
3.9. CAI Strength Vs Damage Area Figures 20.21 and 22 show plots of CAI
strength vs. delaminarion area for the 8.16 and 24 ply specimens. For the 8 ply specimens,
there is little correlanon between damage area and CAI s_"ength. For the 16 and 24 ply
specimens, the 977-2 and F655 systems show a much lower CAI strength as the damage
area increases, for the V390 and V398 resins however, the CAI strength is relatively
independent of damage size.
4. CONCLUSIONS
4.1. Summary of Experimental Results From the experimental data, the
following can be concluded:
• The V398 and V390 laminates behave similarly and the F655 and 977-2 laminates behave
similarly in both CAI and damage area developed. The two sets behave quite differently.
• The V398 and V390 _sm systems ,nave a much lower moae 'Z detammanon resistance
and thus produce larger c,amage zones as det_tea by, utwasomc scanning. This cioes not
apply to the 8 piy sae_,mens smce mey expenence a puncture ,wpe of carnage : fi'txrr,
breakage and/or iong:rudina] mamx spiimng).
• The V398 and V]90 ma_enais ao not nave as !arge of a dra m m compmsslon-J_er-u'npac:
su'_ng_ as the 977-2 and F655 mate.":a_s.
• The 977-2 and F655 k_.rmnates nave ",:!assic_" CAI vs. Impac: Level piom Ii.e. me
strength drops off snamiv as me eany stages of damage an(_ men :eve's off ,_m increasing
impact energy). The ':?98 and v?9(] iarmnates show no snaro crop m C.M streng-d_ unni
hi_ levels of impac: are reachec.
• "f"he V398 (and to a iesser extent me V390) I6 and 24 ply ,xrr.mates snow veq_ iime
change m CAI strenf.n _ga.rdless of aarnage size.
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Figur_ 1.Run Summary, for impact tests.
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.5 inch mp
634 Ib max
2.9 sq. in.
Hole
40.087 PSI
[_,-" _" ,,_,":_ IM7/977-: ,7
_ ,,_.'_._ ,rich_,o
_" _"'_" _'_."G'_';9 000 PSI
._.y= IM7/977-2 n'9
24 plies
8 Joules
.75 inch mp
1034 lb max
1.I sq. zn.
No Visible
45.470 PSl
8Joules _---_._._i_t_ 8 Jotaes
.75 inch mp _ .25 inch mp
8"29Ibmax _t._'.':: _ 1032 Ib max
1.2 sq. in. _: 1.1 sq. in.
Split: _.:,.._! Deaar.
Dent _: Small Split30,749 PSI [49,889 PSI
_'_:_ IM7t977-2 #12
8Jo,, es
..___'-LJ__ , , .
.-5 inch mp
_'___;_5_- _76 Ib
_--_n-_ 1.3_q. in.
__ Ho_e
_"'_IM7/977-2 #13 [;,* _ '_ r_T='a&'7|IMT/977-2 #14 _.-_=_---ql_IM7t977-2 #15
."_-T--_--7:.-:,_.-_.. 16 plies _,,,._=.-_-_ 16 plies?--._z- -.--_,-]., 16 plies [ ...... "_--'_"
•_-_-__8 Joules _',""*__:'_'_8 Joules _ -'-:'_-_'-_-_'g-_ 8 Joules
-__.=.__ ..,irich,,,p
u"""_a_"_"_'*'_-'='_963 tb max ._'.-.'_'-"C_'ena='_.--,,.:1964Ib max 966 Ib max
L.,_:-',, ;_._Minor Spilt: r_._.-___:_'_._-_Minor Split: _._,__ Minor Split:
_.:._Small Dent _'::_--" e'_='-_'" Small Dent __._ Small Dent
_,_-7_ -'7lo3PS__-_-_: C .=L.= ._a6.358 PSI .:-L-t63 PSl
Figure 2a. C-Scans and associated maximum load of impact, damage area. visual damage
and residual strength data (1M7/977-2).
. -..___. -
_ a---.'g'-'z ° "IM7/F655 #216 plies 16 plies
_ _. _"._ 12 Joules _ ,,.,.,_.=, 12 Joules
• L_"_ .75 inch alp __:" _.25 inch alp
",,_"; 1227 lb max j2.._6d52 Ib
_-,,,,4 _ 3.6 sq. in. -k-_ ,4_..--_'1. 5 sq. in.
._'_'_,_ =_.,_t_ 16 plies
_-_..-_-,-_ _ _o,ies
7. ,no.,,,p
lb
:-',;_.5 _. _n.
,2_,'_r %__=.__ _o,,les 8 Jo.t=
F'.:_---'-',"_..5 nch tup _'_: -- ;..':Z:;,,.. •_:...l.inch mp .75 inch alp
t-":#_" )'_*0S if, max ;_ "_" '" '"'- "'° =• " '-,- -33_. brnax _85albmax
,.,-"'_-- _ . _:_'-'-*'d ;_-" _ _
_-_,_a;_¢_,.4 sq. m. :-" ,. , :.-_.,2--"_.lS sq. m. 1.1 sq. m.
g"'-_-."2'_2'_:'._""_--:_:Small Sp t a_-,- "W,_". k_.."_ Small Split: :No Visible
._- -a- .;_2._. -
[;L'-a.-_'yi'._£61,000 PSI 7_'2-_" ": %";" "_Small Dent , 153,015 PSI
L_ "¢'a ' " 9
t-..'_. _, '_,._--., _ . .,_5..483 PSI
IMT/'F655 # 11 _[M7/F655 #12
24 phes 8 plies
8 Joules 8 Joules
.25 inch nap .25 inch alp
gl9 Ib max 429 lb
.9 sq. in. 1.3 sq. in.
;Dent; Hole
;Small Split 36.087 PSI
49.948 PSI
)'_ IM7/F655 _t15
16 plies
8 Joules
.5 inch mp
97.1. Ib max
l.l sq. in.
_ Minor Split:
Small Dent
45.18I PSI
Figure 2b. C-Scans and associated maximum load of impact, damage area. visum damage
and residual strength data (IM7/F655).
'[M7N398# 1 _IM7/V39g#2 _IM7/V398#3
_--*_-_._ _6pl,= _ "_ 16plies _:____ _6pl,=
r w.; 12 Joules r _ 12 joules 4 Joules
_r.75 inch alp t _,."_ inch mp -,._. + .75 inch tl.lp
_. 572 lb max
_s.6 sq. ,,. .,-16.0m. in. ._ _3.5 m. in.
51.877 PSI 42.82+5 PSI 608 PSI
_ IM7/V398 #4 __IM7/V398 #5
16 plies 24 plies
a Joules 12 Joules
[_ _ ._ inch tup .5 inch mp
_593 Ib max _ 1215 tb max
53,873 PSI 50._ "
_.'-_"_-;_ _+ IMT/V398 #6
._,,2,%.._ • ; _ 1. Joules
"_"_'f " '_': 'i._.5 inch mp
_ _ __--_1._m.in.
"IM7/V398 +*9
24 plies
8 Joules
.75 inch mp
902 lb max
11.3 sq. in.
Feel Split
51.383 PSI
'IM7/V398 #13"_ " _IM7/V398 _14 I_IM7N398 #]5
"16 plies _2 ' "_ 16 plies _, 16 plies
+_s Jo,.,l,_.,s j _z Joules :8J_iesp +.5 inch tup _..5 inch mp +.5 inch tup
)906 lb max _921 lb max !901 Ib max6+++ ++.Small Split t. Minor Split Minor Split50,789 PSI 52380 PSI '*6,913 PSI
#, Figure 2c. C-Scans and associated maximum load of impact, damage area. visual damage
and residual strength data (IM7/V398).
_U_MTN390# I _ _IMTN390"2 __M'1N390,,3
" 1..75 inch mp 1.25 inch tup .75 inch tup
. | 1322 Ib max 1753 Ib 556 lb max
J7.0 sq. in. _ .l_6.9 2. in. _,, _a.7 ul. m.
k j_ Small Split _'_ _ Puncture _iNo V,qble
_i_4S.0a5 r,St _,5 556PSI:. _ . i.:,.:.000PSI
_ IM7/V390 #4 _ _IM7/V390,516 plies 24 phes
4 Joules 12 Joules
_ .25 inch tup .5 inch tup
_ 5a2 tbmax . i 1290Ib max
_3.2 sq. in. k j6.8 sq. in.
_Feel Split _ ..._lSmall Split
_a6,578 PSI _a,7273 PSI
_. . IM7/V390 #6e
g'._ 8 plies1"_Joules
:..5 men r,,p
_ 569 lb max
,5 .,...._ _ ."-aga,_, NoJe
_'z-_"_,- 33.5o4PSX
_IM7/V390 #7 -P_" '__ # _',M7/V390 =9e.W,_,-'5L_-_ IM72v3908
i_l_"_.ff_ 2J, plies _8 plies _ '_m;.24 plies
I_ _.5 inc,,.p -_..__ 'd._.5 i=, .,p , _.¢_i=..,p
_629 Ibmax _ ___ 585 Ibmax ; 181a,Ibrmtx
_1_ .,4_ 3.__. _.. _.:"_ F'_.8 2. ,,. _ ,_6.3 2. m.
; r------_-,,.=:I==_lM7/V390 # 10 ""_-_._IMTN390 # 11 _IM7/V390 #12
8 plies ._ "='_24 plies _ _--_8 plies
.7_inch,,,p _',_incha_p _ ' _lllJ._ i=h .,p
950 Ibmax . _817 Ib max _i[Ta'_j_ ]i_1_478 Ib
L4m.in. dl6._sq.in. _Tr,z_ _.a sq.m.
IM7N390 #13 _IM7/V390 #1a, ._IM7/V390 #15
.16 plies 16 plies 16 plies
8 Joules 8 Joules 8 Joules
,.5inchmp .5inch tup
.5 inch tup _ "934 Ib max 937 lb max
937 Ib max k _
6.6 sq. in. 6.8 _1- in. 6.3 _. in.
Feel Split Minor'Split: Minor Split:
.a.3.733 PSI Small Dent Small Dent
_4.7.289 PSI :a7200 PSI.
Figure 2d. C-Scans and associated maximum load of impac:, damage arem visual damage
and residual strength data (IM7/V390).
m:soome
CAI _,MPa) I
.Mamr_ Intpa'lammat Shear Stress PSI
(90*l--a 5") Int_t__e
1M7/977-2 13.167
IM7/F6S5 12,4(M
IM7/V390 6.123
IMTN398 8.820
Figure 3. Short beam shear results.
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Figure z. Monet terms for IM7/977-2 matenm.
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Figure 5. Compression-after-impact
strength versus specimen thickness and
impact energy for IM7/977-2.
i
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Figure 6. Damage area versus specimen
thickness and impact energy for IM7/977-2.
b'ima-e 7. Compression-after-impact strength versus specimen thickness and impact energy
for IM7/F655.
L_nearCoeffu:_ents I Inmr-acuoaCoelfic_entsI Qu,u_a_c Coel-fic_ents
I_ Constant I Energy Energy Thick I En_gy Thick TupI IEnergy Thlck Tub Thick Tuo Tun Energy Thick Tup
CAI{MPa 1._lg_ . '!' -53 .:5 I II }1, -7 i 0 i 37-15 0
_I_'_t _2_ 6.7 5.5 1.4 2.1 0 3.2 0 1.6 0 1.4
Figure _. Mo_ei r,-rms for IMT/FOS5 materm.t.
Figure 9. Compression-after-impact F'qgure 10. Damage area versus tup size and
strengm versus tup size and impact ener_ impact ener_ for IM7/F655.
for 1M7/1::655.
_near Coefficients lntm"_:uon Coefficients Qtmaranc Coefficients
R_sl:xx_e Constant Energy Energy Thick Energy Thick Tup
Ener_,, Thick Tup Thick Tuo Tup Enert_, Thick Tup
CAi(MPa,DamageJ, 352 .14.5 _0 j 9.6 1..5 j 2] ] 0 -111 -38 I 0t 38 ,_.9 23 0 O 0 0 -12 0 0Anm (cm2'_
Figm'e 11. Moctei terms for IMT/V398 material.
Figure 12. Compression-after-impact Figure 13. Compression-after-impact
strength versus specimen thickness and strength versus tup size and impact ener_
impact energy for IM7/V398. for IM7/V398.
<,.
p_
R_..$1x)ns_
CAI _MI_ t
, AI_ _°'_
Figure 16. Corn tr_ssion-afier-impa_
su_ng'_ versus specimen thickness and
impa_ energy for IM7/V390.
Figure 14. Damage area versus specimen thickness and impact energy, for I'M7/V398.
Lanear Coeffic_nts Intt_ctton Coefficients Qu,am-mac Coefficmnts
Constant Enm'gy El_rg'y Thick Energy Thick Tup
Energy Thick Tuo I Thick Tuo Tub I Enerc,v Thick Tuo
323 .16 i 3a.5 i O" 0 ] 20.5 2i ; -29 I 0 ! 0
i
aO.9 9.0 13.5 0 3.8 [-2.2 0 -5.1 -15.6 0
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Figure i5. Moclel terms for IMT/V390 material
Figure 17. Compression-after-impact
strength versus tup size and impact energy
for IMT/V390.
